
RTO markets aren't living up to
the promise of cheaper power.

ROBERT MCCUUOUGH,jBERNE MARTIN HOWARD AND MICHAEL DEEN
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FHi. 1 RTO EuCTRIC Rms VERSUS NON-RIO STATES

are succe ful

\ hen they pro

vide incentives

for increased effi

ciency, when they

allow ea y entry,

and when inno-

vation lead to

ucce. But

tightly centralized, administered markets do not fare well by

these standards. In fact, in the past decade, prices have increased

more rapidly in the administered markets even when cotrected

for fuel COSts. The exercise of market power is common and

there is little or no evidence ofefficiency improvemenrs.

Creating centralized, whole ale electricity market on the

Briti h model may have been a mistake. Rather America's nat

ural ga model of deregulation has allowed more entry, effi

ciency, and innovation.

The issue is even more pertinent today when Profes or

William Hogan and others lobby for intervention in the

administered markers to raise prices above current level, thus

providing an incentive for capacity inve tments.' Advocate

for free markers believe targeted intervention i only likely to

create more distortion that will require more interventions,

ad infinitum.1 Ironically, the exi ting regulated solurion may

well provide uch investment incentives at a lower delivered

price to con umer than the admini trated markers favored by

Professor Hogan - even before a "mis ing money" upward

intervention in administered market.

However, benchmarks for measuring the performance of

re tructured market are hard to find. FERC approved AB

1890 (California's restructuring law) without providing the

means to check later how well it worked. While today it would

be fa cinating to compare FER Form 714 sy tern lambdas

with the resulrs ofthe California I 0' Ex-Post markers, FERC

allowed the California Independent ystem Operator (CAl 0)
to top reponing system lambdas on irs commencement.

A literature survey reveal hundred ofpaper about elec

tricity restructuring; most authors have tried to tell the

In most restructuring
efforts, the cost of
returning the producers'
surplus to producers
has been overlooked.
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ith rapidly increa ing electric rate in a

number of tates - at the moment, IUinoi

and Texas top the Ii t - a heated debate has

emerged concerning the merit ofderegu-

lation. ariou explanations have been

proffered to account for the increases, rang

ing from the cost of natural gas to the lack of tran parency in

rhe re tructured marker. A dispassionate analysis using data

accumulared by the Energy Information Admini tration sug

ge t the lack of transparency and the resulting prevalence of

trategic bidding may be the best explanation.

There i di cu sion abour what restructuring means, when

it began, and how much it has achieved. dherents of admin

i tered markets date it from April I, 1998, when the complex

California agencies started operations. Others date it a decade

earlier when the simple, dependable, and far less-controversial

Western y tern Power Pool (W PP) tarred selling bulk elec

tricity at market rate throughour the western states and

province. Choo ing a tart dare al 0 ignal one' position. If

you choo e 198 , you believe re tructuring means rhe cre

ation of open-acc markers on the Wall rreer model - free

entry, open Outcry, full di clo ure. Choo e April 1 1998 and

you believe in tightly centralized markets administered by a

central bureaucracy that are it heart.

Alvin Alexander on, the former general counsel of POrt

land General Electric, one of the industry's early leaders in

wholesale re tructuring, ofren remarked that the high ground

in any debate i claimed by the ide with the most evocative

tide for irs po ition. In the restructuring debate, both ides lay

claim to the word "competitive."

An analysi that avoid rhi debate focu es instead on

whether market admini trated by Regional Transmis ion

Organization (RTO) markers have performed better or worse

than open wholesale market over the past decade. The data

ugge tS they have lost ground compared to open wholesale

markers like the W PP ince April 1, 1998 (see Figure 1).

Market Benchmarks

Anyone who has lived in a western economy has wimes ed the

efficiency of mar-

ket . Open mar

kers for commodi

tie have proven

them elve again

and again a cru

cibles of innova

tion and refineries

of efficiency. In

general, markets
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ft ' 2 IEXAS AND LOUISIANA AVERAGE PRICE PER MWH

fiG. 3 DIFFERENTIAL BETWEEN RIO AND NON-RIO RETAIL PRICES

narural ga in RTO marker, litde effort has been expended to

validare dli conjecture. Because fuel co rs are uch an impor

rant component, a betrer measure i electric rares ner of fossil

fuel cosrs. The differenrial bet\veen adminisrered markers and

open markers shows a divergence. Higher Fuel costs do nor

explain rhe discrepancy berween Louisiana and Texas. Even

wirh fossil fuel costs removed Texas average prices have signif

icandy diverged from Louisiana (see Figure 2).

The (\VO rare' experiences are mirrored in a comparison

bwveen Enrergy's sy tem lanlbda and real-rime prices in Texas.

The same basic spikes occur where narural gas price climbed

precipitously, bur rhe response in Texas eems to exceed rhe

response in Louisiana. Given ERCOT's large posirion in coal,

Texas mighr be expecred to have lower marginal costs - espe

cially for off-peak periods.

Again, rhe lack of a consisrent benchmark is frusrrating.

FERC allowed rhe uriliries in ERCOT to cease providing

system lambdas when the adminisrered markers went into oper

arion. Given rhe in ignificanr interconnecrions berween

Louisiana and Texas, the California example is more compelling.
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pri ing. LADWP i ur

rounded by CAISO, i

acrive in CAl 0 mar-

ker , and CAl 0 admini rer LADWP' major inrerregional

rran mi ion lines. However, if the CAl 0 "marker" was truly

comperitive and LADWP faced the di advantage ofren asso

ciated wirh governmenr attempting ro be competitive, then

LADWP sy rem lambdas might be higher than rhe correspon

ding CAl 0 real-rime price.

srory with modeling

and counrerfacruals, bur

their conclusion suffer

from the breadrh of

theirassumprion and the

complexiry of rheir

analyse. The mall

amounr ofimparrial evi

dence available indicate

administered markers are

expensive. There are a

few u eful comparisons

berween real-rime price

at RTO and neighbor

ing ysrem lambdas as

reponed in the FERC

Form 714 dara. For

example, the Los Ange

Ie Deparrmenr of\Varer

and Power (LADWP)

rill reporrs sy rem lamb

das, and a cursory \'i ual

inspecrion show they

are lower rhan CAl 0'

real-rime prices.

This should be ur-

Price Proof

The real test ofsuccess i delivery of rhe product in rhe market

- no more and no Ie _The Energy Information Adminisrra

rion' "Electric Power Monthly" as embles electric price and

quanriry dara and include Fossil-fuel cosr and quanririe For

each srare, faciliraring rate-by srare com pari ons. For exam

ple, in rhe ongoing debare concerning the adminisrered mar

ker strucrure in Texas, Mark Jacob, CEO of Rei ianr Energy,

aid in October rhat "orher markers are srill on an uphill

climb."] Yet Figure 2 hows Louisiana, with generation Far

more susceprible to narural gas price increases than Texas, is

now experiencing a lower rare of growrh in e1ecrric prices.

While many analysts blame rhe differential on rhe use of
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FIG. 4 DIFFBIENTIAL NET OF FOSSIL Fua COSTS
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marginal co r will be higher rhan average roral cosr, ir is a very
likely ourcome during periods when marginal co r are quire
high. The absence ofmarginal co r informarion for rhe narion's
admini rered markers is a significanr problem.

Lack of Transparency

The relarive lack of rransparency in an RTO (i.e., subsranrial
lags in revealing bidders' idenrity, ifindeed rhe bidders' idenri
rie are revealed) means rhere are relarively few checks and bal
ance again r straregic bidding. In ERCOT, one market
participanr repearedly has bid 990.0 I/MWh for a small block
of energy. In many cases, rhi unreali tic bid acrually sers rhe
marker price: Thi form ofsrraregic bidding does nor even
require marker manipularion, alrhough ir appear imilar ro
Enron' "Project ranley," a marker manipularion scheme in

The relative lack of transparency in an
RTO means there are relatively few
checks and balances against strategic
bidding.
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The narional experience mirror rhe iruarion in Texas (see

Figure 3). ince 2003 rhe differenrial berween prices charged
in RTO rares and non-RTO rare has conrinued ro increase.
In January 2003, RTO rare averaged -4.43/MWh ver us

64.0IlMWh for non-RTO rares - a differenrial of
10.42/ ifWh. In rhe mo r recenr dara rhe differenrial ha

climbed ro 23.90/ ifWh, doubling in abour four year . In

Texa , removing fos il fuel from rerail prices indicare an
increa ing differenrial. RTO rare howed a differenrial of

11.26/MWh ar rhe beginning of2003 rhar has ri en ro a dif
ferenrial of 2 .55/MWh in July 2007 (see Figure 4).

arural gas price are rhe mo r common explanarion for
rhe poor howing of rhe RTO rares. The facr show, however,

rhe acrual delivered cosr of narural ga i comparable acros
rhe Unired rares and narural gas i a common fuel in borh
RT and non-RTO rares (see Figure 5).

The simplesr and mo r perrinenr explanarion i rhe hirr in
producers' urplu away from con umer. nder rradirional
regularion, con umers were able ro caprure rhe value above
rhe supply curve. The ill-fared IIlinoi whole ale e1ecrriciry
auction in fall 2006 clearly demon rrare rhi effecr. Under rra
dirional regularion, rhe rriangle berween price and rhe upply
curve (i.e., pro-
ducer' urplu ) i

caprured by cu 
romer . In a com
peririve marker,
low- 0 r produc
ers receive a wind-

fall when increa 
ing demand raises
price above rheir
marginal cosr . In
mo r r rrucrunng
efforr , rhe co r of
rerurning rhe pro
ducer' urplus ro

producer has
been overlooked.
The impacr of rhe
rran fer i nor nee
e arily mall nor
likely ro be
ignored by con
umer.

While rhere i
no assurance rhat
emng rare at

level rhar reflecr
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The heavy blue line shows the impact of moving the pricing for much of the state to marginal cost based on an administrated market.

FIG. G_=-:. IWNDIS AND NBGHBORING STATES CONSUMER PRICES participants. The end

result of such mecha

nisms is to reward

suategic bidding.
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ENDNOTES
1. "Acting in lime: Regulating Wholesale E1ecuiciry Markers," William Hogan,

May.2007.
2. "Looking for the 'Voom': A Rebuttal to Dr. Hogan's :Acting in Tune: Regulating

Wholesale Eleariciry Markers'," Robert McCullough, June 26, 200 ,

JJttP://l/lwwmmearcb.comlpdfil326.pdf
3. "ManyTexas consumers feel competition in the state's energl' markers has been a

co til' fUlure," Tom Fowler and Janet Elliott, Houston Chrrmick, October ,2007.
. Under ERCOT rules. "Mr. 990.0 In, as he has come to be called, is not identi

fied to other market participants, ("\'en thought his bidding behavior appears

highly anomalous.

RTO Irony

Many RTO advocates

argue the efficiency of

administered markets

has been proven.

Unfortunately, no for

mal benchmark exists

ro te t their conjec

ture , and the only easily available reference point, retail rates,

appear ro be moving in the wrong direction. Increasingly,

these advocates now are agitating for government intervention

ro encourage additional investment by raising prices. There is

ubstantial irony in this, for RTOs may well be incapable of

meeting the competition from traditionally regulated utility

organizations that can and do afford ro provide new genera

tion without intervention ro rai e prices ro consumers.

\Vill additional fixes to these cumber ome, artificial mar

kets make them as efficient as open outcry markets? Obvious

ly, a good first step is to require RTOs ro file system lambdas.

This will allow a better understanding ofwhether the adminis

tered market truly are competitive. Eventually, transparency

mu t be resrored to the e markets so market participants can

not pursue pricing that does not reflect economic realities.

In the alternative, America stand a real risk of losing the

objective in pursuit of the dream. [il

Rober/ II/CCIIl/ougb (rober/@mresearcb.com) is managing

par/Iler at ,1lcCu//ougb Researcb in Portland. Ore. Berne Mar/ill

HOll'ard (bmb@bmb].com) is senior vice president. and Micbaet

Deell is aformer analyst.
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Alberta, Canada, in which Enron would et a high price and

then share the proceeds with it supplters.

By contrast, open-omcry market~ like the W PP provide

mote information to market participant. ince all bids and

asks are public irrational market behavior i ea ily recognized.

Even simple applications of marker power i more ea ily iden

tified in open-omcry market, ince the exerci e must be in

plain view.

A frequent counter-argument involves the theory that

potential con pirator will use the information available in

open markets to coordinate their transaction. Little or no evi

dence ugge tS a desire to conspire is tymied by the nece it}'

of exchanging data out ide the RT 's web site. To the con

trary, Enron coordinated bid in Project tan ley by simply

calling up their fellow con pirarot. AllY rule designed ro make

its communications difficult were simply ide tepped by the

use of a telephone.

For example, Illinois experienced a massive transfer of pro

ducers' surplus from con umer t producer beginning in

January 2007. A single auction in 2006 operating under con

dition of extreme ecrecy produced prices for the majority of

the state's cu romers 40 percent above contemporaneou open

markets at the time. The auction then became the ba is of a

complaint ro FERC that was later settled by a I billion roll

back. The auction mechani m has now been abandoned.

Neighboring tates did not enjoy the benefit of the Illi

nois electric auction and fared far better in 200 although

their fuel mix was comparable. A central problem in Illinois

was the lack of tran parency. Bid behavior was unusual, but

could not be ob erved due to the tringent ecrecy. Today, even

after the re ult of the auction have been rolled back and the

auction process abandoned, the bid are till secret from non-

- Illinois - Indiana - WISC()l1$lr Iowa
10 - Missouri - Tennessee - Kentucky - US Average
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